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For This Issue

THE HONOR SYSTEM.

In reading the exchange dailies from other colleges all over the
United States, it has been interesting to note that the two universal
subjects of discussion, both in the news and editorial sections have
been the necessary increase in professors' salaries and the honor
system. These two questions form a great part of the news in all ,

the college papers now, and never does a new lot of papers come
to the office without several interesting articles on both subjects.
We are glad to have Nebraska in the ring now, and we will try to
give you some of the viewpoints of other students during the intro-

duction of the movement here.

WHERE IS THE KOSMET PLAY?

For two years, because of war conditions and lack of material,
the Kosmet Klub has not produced its annual play and judging from
present indications, there will be none this year. What is the reason
for this fact? Has Nebraska talent been lost in the shuffle of lessons
and activities, did the Klub fail to give sufficient time notice of their
contest for manuscript, or do mercenary reasons enter in? The
Kosmet Klub offers every year a hundred dollar prize to the person
writing the best play for their annual musical comedy. Surely for
this amount, some talented person ought to be inspired to try for the
prize. In addition, a certain honor goes with the award.

The Klub has produced six delightful musical comedies: '12 The
Diplomat; '13 The Match Makers; '14 El Presidente; '15 The
Easy Mark; '16 Knight of the Nymphs; '17 The Diplomat, revised
and wiih a new musical score. It is too late to try to put on a pro-

duction this year, but it is hoped that people interested in such work
will begin thinking of a plot immediately. Let's not let this go by

next year. If you feel that you have any talent, in either play writ-
ing or the musical line, talk to the Kosmet committee now and start
working on something this spring for next year.

THE CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL.

Another sign of spring the gardeners are making preparations
to fill the tulip beds and put up wire guards and fences around these
campus beauty spots. Soon the University grounds will blossom out
in plots of brilliant red and yellow tulips and as soon as their season
is over, other plants will be brought from the greenhouses. These
flower-bed- s are a joy to those interested in making the campus itself
worthy of Nebraska's name, and now it is for the students to do
their part. Often, thoughtlessly, they pick the flowers or in their
haste to a class, cut across the beds and trample them down. Let
us tiy to keep them as lovely as possible. This is our campus and
what we do here reflects back on us.

PENNSYLVANIA v. THE PROCTOR.

That the honor system is a sure destroyer of hap-hazar- proctor-in- g

has been instanced at the University of Pennsylvania within the
last two months. Like Dartmouth, Pennsylvania found herself in a
quandary. She was a house divided against itself, for in the three
schools which make up the university three systems existed.

In the College proper the elimination of cheating was left to the
individual judgment of each Instructor. Some chose to act as proc-;o)- 8

and others placed their confidence in the Inherent honor of the
examined. In the Engineering College, the plan was enforced by
the strength of public opinion. However, the Wharton Schooi main-

tained the only efficient and effective system. Its honor code was
definitely drawn up and placed before men taking an examination.
This code had three steps in Its enforcement, (1) the signing of a

pledge on every examination paper, (2) reporting all offenders by the
undergraduates to the student committee and (3) trial by this body
with failure given as a punishment for the first offence, and ex-

pulsion for the second.
Only partial success was experienced in the Engineering School

where no written code existed. Wharton School accomplished two-

fold results: it eliminated cheating, and it presented such a contrast
to the irregular proctoring of the College that an insurmountable
wave of protest against proctoring gathered. This wave culminated
in an agitation for one universal honor system for the three schools.
In a student mass meeting an overwhelming vote was registered for
a code similar to that of Wharton School. Members of a student
committee were appointed and are now writing the articles of a con-

stitution to be submitted to a university referendum. The Dartmouth.
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UNI NOTICES

Freshman Commission Tea

Freshman Commission will be hos

teas at a tea for all University girls

Troni three to five Friday at Woman

Hall.

Menorah Society

Menorah Society meets Sunda;

March 21. Faculty Hall, at 7:30. Di

if B. Alexander will speak on "Im

presslons at the Inter-Collegia- Men

orah convention at New York."

Twins' Club
Twins' Club meets Saturday night

at eight o'clock at 1040 A Street.

' Episcopalian Society

There will be a meeting of the Epia

copalian Society in Social Science,

Room 209, tonight at 7 o'clock.

Senior Play Committee
The Senior Play Commtitee will

meet in the Temple, Room 101, at
2:50 p. m., Thursday, March 18.

Senior Day

Senior Class Ivy Day will

meet in U Hall 206, at five o'clock,
Thursday.

Committee
Committee

Chemistry Club Lecture Course
Professor C. J. Frankforter will

speak April 2 upon the "Manufacture
of Munitions." These meetings are
open to the public.

University Commercial Club
Initiation of new members and

smoker, Lincoln Commercial Club,

Friday, 7:30 o'clock. Meeting over at
nine o'clock.

Lutheran Club
The Lutheran Club will meet in

Faculty Hall, Temple, Friday, March
19 at 7:30 p. m. Arrangements have
been made for a program, entertain-
ment and refreshments. All Lutheran
students are urged to come.

Christian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of the

University meets Thursday evnlng in
Faculty Hall, Temple, at seven-tb.tr- -

t All present and past students anl
faculty members are cordially Invited.

Palladian

105-3t- .

Open meeting at eight o'clock, Fri-

day evening. Program will consist
of a live debate on a timely subject.

Valkyrie

Valkyrie will meet in Woman's Hall
ui five o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Important!

REDS TRIUMPH IN MONTE
CARLO BASKET TOURNEY

The huals of the Monie Carlo Tour-
nament between the Reds and Yellowy

vere played Tuesday the Reds win-

ning by a close margin. At the end o!
the first half, the score stood 2-- hut
!n the second half the Reds succeeded
in winning the game by hard work.
The final score was 12 9. The teams
were very evenly matched and showed
exceptionally good teamwork. Tha
game was marked by extremely close
guarding.

This was the last lap in the prelim
inary contests and paves the way for
the inter-clas- s tournament to be held
next week.

ENGINEERDXGS NOTES

Professor Mickey made a visU to
Norfolk the earlji part of the week tj
Jiss;st the engineering council there
villi the paving program v.hlcu in to
he carried out this year. He will spend
the summer vacation in pv!n? work
there.

The five members of tho Inspection
Trip Committee will accompany the
students on the trip. Tho Connuttee
is composed of Professors Edisjn,
chairman; Gehrig. Haney, Smith, and
Huff. This is a departure from the
custom of the precedin" years, when
one faculty member was ia charge of
the trip.

T. L. Frank, electrical engineering
1915, has registered In the
College to work for an electrical en-

gineering degree. He has been
with the Xebraski Telephone

Company and has made a special
study of telephone equipment. His
thesis wil be on this subject.
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send your
laundry home

in a

"QWIKPAK"

A light canvas
case for sending laundry, cloth-
ing, etc., by mail or

in Weight, Inexpensive
and Convenient.

The inner case, made of cor-
rugated board, is very

will stand repeated mail-
ings. finally worn out
it can be replaced for 45c. The

canvas outer covering
last for years.

$2.00 each

Rudge & Guenzel Co,

WE PAY YOUR COLLEGE EXPENSES
We need a real live college man who is interested in working
his way through college to take full charge of a sales cam-

paign in this territory for a household It is

possible with our proposition for such a man to make
his funds working a couple of hours a day and on Saturday.
This is no fake and will stand the strictest investigation.
Sterling Products Co., B, 35 S. Desplaines St., Chicago
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A Sparkling Musical Comady

EXTRA DRY
FRANCIS RENAULT

"The Parisian Fashion Plate"
RAWLS & VAN KAUFMAN

FAY COURTNEY
(Of Courtney Sisters)

STEELE & WINSLOW
McMAHON SISTERS

IVAN BANKOFF & CO.

THE KINOGRAMS
TOPICS OF THE DAY

1000 Seat Matinees at 25c
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